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iPAAC Contest of Best Practices tackling social inequalities in cancer prevention
APPLICATION FORM
A. Checklist

Please check that your practice meets the compulsory criteria by answering the following questions.
1. Does the practice fall under any of the following recommendations? Please indicate all relevant:
European Code Against Cancer (please see Annex 1 to the Submitter’s Guide)
Please specify under which heading(s) – from 1 to 12:

1-12
Council recommendation(s) on cancer screening (Annex 2 to the Submitter’s Guide) for:
Pap smear screening for cervical cancer precursors
Mammography screening for breast cancer
Faecal occult blood screening for colorectal cancer
Please indicate which specific recommendation(s) your practice is in line with, e.g. 1(a), 2 (b):

No (the practice is therefore excluded and cannot be accepted for evaluation)

2. According to “CanCon Policy Paper on tackling social inequalities in cancer prevention and
control for the European population” (refer to Annex 3 to the Submitter’s Guide), does your practice
aim to reduce social inequalities in cancer prevention?
Yes (further information will be requested later in the form)
No (the practice is therefore excluded and cannot be accepted for evaluation)

3. Has the practice shown to be effective in tackling social inequalities in cancer prevention?
Yes (further information will be requested later in the form)
No (the practice is therefore excluded and cannot be accepted for evaluation)
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B. General information

Please answer the following questions within the word limits and choose the relevant option(s) in each case.
1. Please summarise the type of practice you have been involved in (max. 200 words):
Please briefly describe the kind of practice and its main characteristics. Was it held within a health service
setting, or independently from healthcare services? Was it an intervention on general population or a specific
population group? Or was it about a novel change on organisational/managerial models?
This is a peer education based community health intervention to provide information and promote favourable attitudes towards cancer
prevention and access to breast, bowel and cervical cancer screening programs. It is promoted by the health sector, from the Public
Health Centre of Alzira and the Foundation for the Promotion of Health and Biomedical Research in the Valencian Region (FISABIO),
in collaboration with the city governments of Algemesí and Alzira (Valencia, Spain).
The intervention is geared towards groups in highly vulnerable situations: Spanish, immmigrant and Roma populations, from the two
lowest social classes (V and VI), with low eductional levels and residents in vulnerable districts of the two towns, Algemesí and Alzira,
of 28,000 and 44,000 inhabitants respectively.
The practical part sets out to promote new ways of working amongst the technical staff of the services involved (public health,
environment, sports, social services, education and the media) and citizens, based on co-production of actions, participatory
methodologies, intersectoriality and equity as the common themes.

2. General details about the practice
Title of the practice:
Bringing cancer prevention closer to the most vulnerable population

Institution(s) that promote(s) it:

Public Health Centre of Alzira, FISABIO and city governments of Algemesí and Alzira

City/municipal/locality:

Alzira and Algemesí

Department/province/state:

Valencia / Valencia Region

Country:

Spain

3. Person in charge
Full name:

José Añó Sais

Institution:

Public Health Centre of Alzira, Spain

Position:

Director

E-mail:

anyo_jos@gva.es

Telephone number:

+34 962 469 617
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4. Contact person (if different from person in charge)
Full name:

Adoración Reyes Aviñó Juan-Ulpiano

Institution:

FISABIO, Valencia, Spain

Position:

Project Coordinator

E-mail:

avinyo_ado@gva.es

Telephone number:

+34 627 254 979

5. Keywords (minimum 5)
Cancer, primary prevention, secondary prevention, health equity, social vulnerability, social participation, health literacy, health
promotion, health education, peer groups, community health workers, preventive health services

6. Duration of the practice
Start date
(MM/YYYY):

End date
(MM/YYYY):

10/2017

12/2017

Expected end date if the
practice is ongoing (MM/YYYY):

7. What is the geographical scope of the practice?
International (specify):
European (specify):
National (specify):
Regional (specify):
Local (specify):

Algemesí and Alzira

8. How was the practice funded?
External resources – public (specify):

Subsidy from the Council for Universal Healthcare and Public Health

External resources – private (specify):
Own resources
Other (specify):
I declare that the economic operator(s) of the practice has (have) no conflict of interest
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9. Which population group(s) are prioritized in this practice?
Mark all that apply.
Gender:

Cultural/ethnic group:

Educational level:

Women

Ethnicity/Cultural background

Primary education

Men

Migrants

Secondary education

Transgender women

Country of origin

University education

Transgender men

Other (specify):

Post-graduate education

Ethnic Roma

Other (specify):

Other (specify):
Not applicable

Not applicable
Socioeconomic level:

Geographical area:
Rural setting

Illiterate population

Not applicable
Especially vulnerable groups

Low

Urban setting

Disability (functional diversity)

Medium

Particularly deprived areas

Incarcerated population

High

Other (specify):

Sexual diversity groups

Other (specify):

Other (specify):
Not applicable

Not applicable

Age range:
Specify:
45-69

Not applicable

Vulnerable neighbourhoods

Not applicable
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C. Description of the practice

When answering the following questions, please remind it is important to reflect the social equity perspective
in all steps.
1. Why did we do it? (200 words)
Please outline the reasons for the development of the practice and describe social or gender inequalities
concerning the situation, problem or need that motivated the practice. Please detail how the practice builds
upon or is influenced by existing scientific evidence, conceptual frameworks and/or theoretical approaches.
Although participation in Spain by the population in screening programs has reached the recommended minimum number, this figure
varies according to gender, social class, cultural origins, age and territory. Women with low levels of education and income, alone
and/or immigrants present lower adhesion to to breast cancer screening; those belonging to a low socioeconomic scale or who live in
rural zones participate less in cervical screening, and migrant women carry out fewer mammographies and smear tests than Spanish
ones, with the exception of Asian (both programs) and Latin American women (in cervical programs) with similar rates. Participation by
Roma women is less than amongst the general population. Women participate more in bowel cancer screening than men, and both
genders from the highest and lowest social classes participate less.
The inequalities in participation are related to unequal access to information about screening and to difficulaties in health literacy to
enable decision making. Therefore, activities geared towards vulnerable populations are required that highlight proven strategies of
health empowerment via peer education, the cultural adaptation of materials, intersectoriality and the co-production of actions that
involve citizens and professionals.

2. What did we look for? (100 words)
What did you want to change by developing the practice? Please describe the action general and specific
objectives.
The general objective was to promote a favourable attitude of persons in highly vulnerable situations towards adopting preventive
behaviours against cancer.
The specific objectives were:
1) Improve knowledge about the risk factors of cancer and the recommendations to prevent it.
2) Publicise access and functioning of the breast, bowel and cervical cancer screening programs and services.
3) Reduce barriers to accessing preventive services and programs.

3. How did we do it? (300 words)
Please explain, in 300 words or less, the specific steps that were implemented, emphasizing particular
actions deployed to tackle the identified inequalities.
The intervention took place in the towns of Algemesí and Alzira, chosen because they have two districts in situations of vulnerability,
where a community health project based on peer education is taking place: the RIU project. Its technical team coordinated the
intervention.
Meetings were held with leaders in local politics and directors of the public health centre to enable collaboration with the technical staff,
placing health and equity at the forefront of their agenda.
6 female community health workers from the RIU project, from the prevalent cultures (Spanish, Spanish Roma and North African), who
with a group of professionals established a promoter group to design, carry out and evaluate the activities.
The community health workers received training to update their knowledge about cancer prevention, screening and programs and
visited the Cancer Detection and Prevention Unit.
The promoter group designed and planned 5 workshops of 2 sessions (2 hours per session) in each town. The first one tackled beliefs
and attitudes, risk and prevention factors; the second dealth with screening programs, ways of participation, barriers to access and
proposals for overcoming them.
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3. How did we do it? (continuation)
Participative techniques were employed in the workshops along with a focus on gender and cultural diversity. The activities were based
on the results of research by the coordinating team on cancer in the North African population.
The community health workers translated the materials into Arabic, including the Europeo Code Against Cancer. The workshops were
carried out by pairs of health workers in Spanish and/or Arabic. A snack and babysitting service were offered.
The maps of the health assets in the towns were used in the design and dissemination. Posters in Spanish and Arabic were prepared.
The intervention and the results were presented in the town halls and local radio stations.

4. What was the target population? (100 words)
Women and men (Spanish, Roma and immigrant, social class V and VI and low level of education) of an age to participate in
screenings of breast (45-69 years), bowel (50-69 years) and cervical (20-65 years) cancer, residents in vulnerable areas of Algemesí
and Alzira. It was estimated that 150 persons would participate in the 10 planned workshops.

5. With whom did we do it? (300 words)
Key actor(s) involved and their contributions to the action development. Please highlight participation
mechanisms involving individuals/stakeholders concerned.
Politicians in the two town halls and management of the public health centre promoted its development and the participation of
professionals from different sectors. The town halls obtained aid from the general directorate of public health of the regional
government to promote health and access to healthcare services in vulnerable populations.
Three researchers from the area of Health Inequalities of FISABIO (technical team of the RIU project) took on the task of coordination.
Each promoter group of the intervention was made up of community health workers (6 and 5 citizens in situations of vulnerability from
each town respectively), three public health professionals (coordination team) and three professionals from social services. Each group
took on the design, organisation, preparation, execution and evaluation of the activities. Four public health professionals and two
municipal technicians from the environment and sports departments gave additional training to the community health workers. Three
public health professionals participated together with the promoter groups in assessing the intervention. The work of the coordinating
group and the community health workers was paid. The other professionals included it in their normal working day.
The community health workers, citizen participation platforms, associations (social inclusion, religious, neighbours of the vulnerable
districts and for the elderly, etc.), social services, education centres and public health participated in dissemination to reach out to the
target population. Attendence by the population was also facilitated via: organising workshops in several places frequented by the
population and/or with groups that met for other educational activities (e.g. to learn Spanish), conducting them in Spanish and Arabic,
utilising materials in several languages, giving out an attendance certificate, offering snacks and a babysitting for children under 3
years of age.
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6. Has the practice been assessed or evaluated?
Yes, by an external partner (specify):

Yes, the evaluation was carried out internally.
No

7. Please briefly describe the evaluation methodology (200 words)
Please describe the indicators (quantitative and/or qualitative) developed to monitor the practice and explain
how the evaluation was carried out. It is strongly recommended to attach to this form a document
describing the evaluation process in more detail.
Quantitative indicators: a) number of community health workers, according to gender, country of birth and/or ethnicity; b) number of
participating professionals and social agents, accordint to sector, service, profile and gender; c) number of participants in workshops,
according to gender, country of birth and ethnic background; d) percentage of participants whose understanding and/or attitudes about
cancer prevention improved
Qualitative indicators: a) compliance with schedule and activities; b) connected assets for health; c) opinion about the intervention of
the agents involved
Evaluation process: The promoter group held sessions to evaluate objectives, materials, time assigned, incidents and improvements.
The health workers completed a self-registration form about participants in workshops, place, date, language and babysitting.The
participating population filled in a questionnaire before and after the workshops with three questions on information about cancer, two
about preventive attitudes and two on opinions about the workshops. The connected assets for health were registered. A group
technique was used with the promoter group to assess the intervention. The mentioned evaluation documents are attached in a file.

8. What have we achieved? (300 words)
The most important quantitative and/or qualitative obtained results. Please clearly and precisely
summarize the main outcomes regarding achieved improvements, impact and/or eventual negative effects.
It is mandatory to attach a document describing the main outcomes in order to prove the practice
effectiveness.
11 female grassroots community health workers of 26 to 48 years intervened; Spanish, Spanish Roma and North African, of social
class VI, unemployed and living in vulnerable areas. Neither men nor female Romanian health workers could be selected for reasons
of work.
Partnerships were generated between 59 professionals and social agents (32 women and 27 men) from politics, health, social welfare,
environment, sports, education, the media and social fabric (neighbours', local public festival, social inclusion, religious associations
and citizens' platforms).
132 people participated (124 women and 8 men) in 9 workshops. 58.87% of the women were North African, 29.03% were Spanish and
10.48% Spanish Roma. 75% of the men were Spanish and 25% North African. Dissemination by North African community health
workers, workshops with pre-established groups, doing the workshops in Arabic and the babysitting service proved to be effective. One
workshop was not carried out due to lack of attendance by the Romanian and Roma population.
Work was done on information about risk factors and prevention via the European Code Against Cancer, the screening programs,
barriers against participation and how to overcome them. 14% participants improved in information terms 11% in terms of willingness
to participate in screening programs. The health agents provided advice, going to the healthcare services themselves or accompanying
other women to carry out mammographies or smear tests. Mutual support relations were generated.
Assets for health were connected (mainly persons, groups, associations and services) in the most vulnerable districts thereby
contributing towards breaking the isolation in such areas. The connections enabled more horizontal relations between members of
different socio-cultural groups and also between citizens, representatives of associations and professionals of institutions.
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9. How did we sustain it? (200 words)
Please describe how sustainability was achieved in economic terms, in capacity building and leadership,
and please outline institutional mechanisms that contribute to achieving gender equality and/or social equity.
The intervention was financed with a grant from the regional government to promote health and access to healthcare services in
vulnerable populations.
Its development was made possible thanks to a pre-existing comunity health and peer education project in vulnerable areas based on
the maintenance of an inter-sector network of professionals and social agents and the co-production of actions. These elements
enables the skills and leadership of the agents involved to be developed.
The public health staff (Unit of Health Promotion of the Public Health Centre of Alzira and the Health Inequalities Department of
FISABIO) have proven training and experience in incorporating a focus of equity in the health programs they run. They can also advise
service management and political leaders to enable health and equity to be included.
The 4th Health Plan of the Regional Government of Valencia 2016-2020 and the portfolio of public health services establishes the
obligation to promote actions geared towards more vulnerable populations to reduce health inequalities. Further advances are required
to incorporate equity in programs, structures and/or information systems.

10. Has the practice been applied in another context? (200 words)
Yes
No
If yes, please indicate new settings and implementation strategies, barriers found and facilitators:
Given the evaluation of the process and its impact were positive, the decision was made to maintain the cancer prevention training and
workshops as part of the RIU project. In 2019, the cancer prevention workshop was conducted with a group of Spanish women of
medium socio-economic level and in the screening ages for breast and bowel cancer, and a positive assessment was given. We would
finally point out that the cancer prevention training and workshops have been transferred to two community health programs in three
large cities in the Region of Valencia: Valencia, Alicante and Elche.

11. What are the ethical principles underpinning the practice? (100 words)
Equity and social justice are the son transversal values. Reducing inequalities in health caused by the living conditions of persons and
having an effect on the establishment of equitable political policies are the principal aim. The solidarity to deal with the needs of the
most vulnerable groups with interventions based on the principle of proportionate universalism is a key value. The focus of positive
health, skills development, the processes of community participation and empowerment along with coordination and horizontality
between the agents involved are fundamental in gaining good health and reducing inequalities.
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D. Self-assessment

Please complete the following self-evaluation chart:
Please rate from 0 to 10.
Basic criteria

Gender perspective

9

Efficiency

10

Ethics

9

Sustainability

8

Inter-sectorial collaboration

10

Transferability

9

Innovation

9

Evidence and/or theory based

10

Public engagement

9

By accepting the following statement, you give your consent to the processing of your personal data:
I consent to the processing (collection and further processing, including publishing) of my personal
data (name, surname, job position, e-mail address, institution, country, telephone number, website of
the project/practice) for the purposes of managing the submission and subsequent evaluation of my
submitted best practice (s). Submission of the data is made on a voluntary basis and consent can be
withdrawn at any time, without any consequences. Data are collected according to the Regulation
(EC) No 45/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 December 2000.
I certify, understand and agree that the provided information is correct and may be published
on iPAAC website.

Deadline for submission: 10 August 2019
Please send this registration form to ipaac-bp@gva.es.
For further information please refer to www.ipaac.eu or email ipaac-bp@gva.es.

